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Returning Huntsman Greet-

ed By Groups At Civi-

lizations Edge

HUNGRY FOR VIEWS
ON CURRENT TOPICS

Pumps His Interviewers For Lat

est News Will Continue-

RsSfK Man M CoL TIMe

dore as uH INK ihsihUsly thing
tr say pubMety ig r s fr A marina a poli-

tics move th sew
tariff the UingerPlnchot controversy
and the graft Investigation at
Albany X Y might u w ll not exist
n so tar as getting an expression from

Jiim nose
But that he to acntofr Interested was

evidenced today whets h Interviewed a
of newspaper men who greeted

him here e the edf of civilisation
have

nothing to say oa Amortoa or for
politics fleets red Colony Roosevelt
and turning to your eorrsopsndont he
continued

POLITICS BARRED

SAYS THE COLONEL

NEWSPAPER MEN
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Brands Iatr w
I want to ask you to st t odes more

through the press dispatch that I will
grant no interviews and will make no
statement of any kind on Ameriosn or
world politic the public eta accept
fff false as soot as It appear anything
purporting to be an Interview wtth me
relative to such tbjjecte

This applies not only to tip
tnt to my entire stay ht ISwMpe

The former President looking ae brown
jn as harts as lighter in trainig arrived here today thesteamer Bet and enccontend croup

American newspaper

bees specially chartered boat
Wana Gwetiag

The colonel erected then with enUm-
nlajtra all of them being his personal
friends PuftLOT the i urrnsjanisaU-

Fhlp the cofouol aright lainn up bit
they suffered a disappointment

as forecast by all of the press
dispatches Mr Roosevelt Absolutely re
fnped to comment on American politics

It was former President who didte questioning and the correspondents
who unburdened thenselves of com-
ment He proved a greedy listener and
imply ate up everything the corre-
spondents had to tell him but never
once did he even a bit of com-
ment that proved the least illuminativere colonels guard was simply hn-
pn suable

The colonel awl Kermit are hi perfect
I ralth but Lxnrina

and Meane tie other official mem
l rs of the party showed the effects of
recent fevers are alrow but had clearly not withstood the
rigors of the African hunt as well as
the distinguished head of tide party

Greets Correspondents
The moment the colonel sighted the

correspondents boat from the deck of
the DaJ he Bent a smelt boat out to
brine the newspaper men aboard his
own vesseL

As proof of activities of the expe-
dition in its nine months qf hunting in
the the pnrty is returning with
J 3000 specimens for the In
Btitution the American Museum of
Natural History and other American
museums There are in addition to sev-
eral thousand specimens that already
have been sent to America

Among the specimens is the rst
wbole skin of the Grant Bland ever ob-
tained

Mr Roosevelt to spend eight
days on the from Khartoum where
he arrive Monday to Cairo He wit
sail for Naples April L

RAIN OF WEIGHTS-
IN COURT HOUSE

ANDERSON Ind March 1L Twenty
cne blocks of iron each weighing sixty
pounds used in the system of registering
fare alarms on the clock on the court
tour tower brooks loose from them
moorings today while a fire was
being registered fell a distance
cf feet through three floors of the
courthouse into the baaement

A hole four feet square was torn
trough two floors of concrete and en-
caustic tile and heavy timbers the
vfeightg bring half In the deep
concrete floor of the

The entire court house was shaken as
the mesa of iron crashed through the

but fortunately no one was in-
jured

WEATHER REPORT-
A considerable taU In temperature has

taken place it
States

FORECAST FOR TUS DlSTHICV
Unsettled to1ay and probaSty

rain or snow lastnrinW oolder
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NearDiplomatic Role
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Thou
REAR ADMIRAL LEUTZE

New Commandant of New York Navy Yard

b x rrtsEwta

j

Lack of Diplomacy Given
As Cause for Detatch

ing Commandants

That Secretary Navy 94M r is
being hard pressed hi the matter of

precisely as he 6sies is the theory
been advanced in certain quarters

as aerouatntg for the sudden de
tachment of the commandants of the
New Philadelphia and Mare
Island yards and one of the most exten-
sive shakeups which the navy has
known in years

That a retired offleer was selected to
succeed one of the officers detached is
pointed out as evidence that the

is not finding among the younger
men of the navy all the material he
needs to Insure he proper carrying out
of his pleas

Back of the shakeup given
of some of the yards which elate

partmenc as to the fOeers transferred
is said to be a problem of practical poli-
tics upon which may depend tb adop
tion of general naps reorgaulzaation
plan now pending in Congress

Are Aatafwiistic
White the Navy Department has

sued only general statements to the
effect that the commandants of the
New York Philadelphia and Mare Is-
land yards wrier rredin order to
brine about a higher degree of efficiency
in the axkministration of the yards
nwrly under their command It is
learned that the officers in question are
regarded by the Secretary ft betajr an-
tagonistic to his plans

The orders of Secretary they car-
ried out to the otter It is said but
the methods they pursued were not of
the kind to bring about harmonious
conditions and this ws what dis-
pleased the Secretary

It is probable that the shakeup wouldnot have time but for
the fact that the situation In the Philadelphia reached an acute andpolitics began to be injected Rear
Admiral Harris the of the

carried out the orders ofdepartment too much to the letter it
is understood

The result was that there was mote
consolidation among the related trades
hi hull and machinery divisions of

Continued on Page Thirteen
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BOMB SAY THE BOARDERS-
AS THEY LEAVE HOUSEA-

nd Then the Brave Policeman Answers Call After
Valiantly Carrying Deadly Missile to Station

It to Be a Carbureter

I

He Finds

JfJBW YORK March It Two young
men went to the boarding house of Mrs
Matilda Meyers at 1 Weet Fourteenth
street Wedneeflay afternoon and en
gaged a paying a weeks rent in
advance THey went away returning
at night with two satchels each

young nvn left their room at 4

oclock afternoon At S

oclock just as the boarders sat down
ta the evening meal Kate

chambermaid west to room
to arrange it She opened the door let
Mil a yell and ran

A bomb she patted AS she rushed
into the dining room There was a
hurried nit of Mrs Meyers boarders

Kxr Acting at any moment to be blown
up Mrs Meyers telephoned to police

and Patrolman of
the new West Twentieth street
was sent around He gasped at what

nrl way 3 oi
duct copptr abuut tare

roOm

Comerford-
the the

Station

On rI

nickel

dorwsta ri

he saw
a aasl cr ti

yet ui

¬

Montana Senator Objects to
District Man for Col

lectorship

baaelss arteeu
by 0 ffla iU of Sldney

of XHstHet as Collector of the
Port of Gewnreiowa

Mr Bfebsrs nmlnsrian was recently
sent to the Senate by the President It
neat to the Committee ori Commerce
and was reported out at tkxit committee
in the usual fashlac It w is not actedupon by UM eommlttee ac n whole but

to referred to
on appointments relating to

to the of Co-
lumbia

Senator Martin made a f rabte re-
port on the nomination but when
nomination eame up In exrcutive ses-
sion of the Senate today Senator Carter
of Montana promptly objected

On his motion the name of Mr Viebsrwas recommitted to the
Commerce In that commttte
vorabie report

Senator Carters objection to Cr
liieber goes back to the time two orthree years ago when Mortar Sen-
ator bitterly Weber o thefloor of the Senate on account therelations which he charged Mr
sustained to certain legislation ragedInK reclaimed land along the

front Mr BHfber hadan Interest
in these taad and Senator Carter as-
sailed him in one of the mostspeeches ever heard in Senate enaccount of matters growing out of it

END OF RAILROAD
STRIKE IN SIGHT

BALTIMORE Md March 11 Itwas officially announced at the con-
clusion f this mrninss eonferenee
between Charles P Xelli the Federal

ft diator and the leaders of the con-
ductors and trainmen that
in the effort to mediate the wage and
service condition dispute between the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Comand Its employes would comeeither tonight or tomorrow

result will be is notknown
There te a strong feeling thatwill result a between theand a consequent strike is notimprobable conferences werecontinued this Xeillunderstood to be drawing a schedvie which may or not be signedby the two interested parties
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inches deep and four inches in
tea At each end of It was a wire theends of the wire out the wjn
low Stuck to tbe wall was a piece ofpaper on which was Written William
MeGuire and Jack Waioh RJehftekl Pa

Mrs and the servantto come with hint Hyiand picked up
the machine and carried It at armslength to the station house On theway a crowd doe to him

Get out of way its a bomb
shouted and all fled

At the house the bomb wasput In a bucket of water Lieutenant
Powers notified the bureau of combosvies The combustibles oxpert examinedIt

Looks like something belonging toan mean froma was sent for
What is that thing Lieutenant
Pooh its a carbureter replied the
afee man

QIS

pressed
the

bll

Powers demanded

bat

l

diem

Warning

Hy land

garage
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FOR WURTTfl TEST

Being Prepared Under His
Direction By Attorney

General

WANTS LANQ BACK
FOR THE DISTRICT

Strong Opposition to

Measure Is

In House

By JAMES HA Jr
By the Presidents ssssfilon th At-

torney Oenecal ho for K

mission to Omgrrsf a liftot resolit
looking to i i LijilfcjfcUli by K-

Dtotroct of CshmisJn that pert r

but later retroeeded to V
glide

The resolution directs President
institute a daft before the Supreme to
of the United States to secure an i

on the constituUonaiHr of the or
1848 which iwtrocoaed Virginia

j territory in qoestfok
uch a procedure te gettlsg an rpir

from the ouprem Court to
Hi th history of 1

country according t M

versed hi the matter
The President dill lttt to take t h

course without Cn car hMNoating
desire to ascertain time truth about
law in question

According to the yoont phuw of h
President joint ntsotution win h
introduced In Hous and Senat
during thto pflon

Among oonstHaUosial f
the House and Senate there are
who believe that the act m question
unconstitutional aaa they have so in-
formed Mr Taft But on the other
hind there is a tendency to be
Nero that the joint resolution would
have a atomy path to the House
ctally-

Aeeorotng to moa bave talked
with President

of District be is not now
BBStotent on any le lslatlen looking to a
chance hi th form of govrmnpt for

but h b
the resolution Cy inoairr put
through It war thou t one tim
that he would pjt the ovtrnm nt issue
forward hut but present he has
ne such intention

Flurry Follows Circulation
of False

phatically Denied

Xs W YORK Marcie 11 A report that
J P Morgan had dropped deed la Tier
Dame Italy was ctoculaUd on the Stock
Exchange about neon today sad tor a
ttee caused a Puny

At the office of J P Morgan H was
stated that the rumor was unqualifiedly
fake that they had been in oonunn lea
lido with Morgan and that his
health excellent

Just where the rumor originated
eould not be learned

HOW OIL KING FEELS
PULSE OF PUBLIC

Sends Letters of Thanks to Coun

try Newspapers That Praised
His Gift

WtUKJEGAX III March 1L That
Jofcr D TlockefeUer reads or lies read
to or for him decides relating to him
be by the receipt of a note of
thanks by the Waukegan Gazette for iu
editorial on thecreation of the Rocke-
feller foundation It reads

Editor Gazette In behalf of John
D Rockefeller I write to express thanks
for editoriAl whieh appeared in the
Waukegan Gazette on the evening of
March 4 Mr Rockefeller is much
pleased that the announcement made
within the past few days meets with
the cordial approval of your paper
Yours truly

CHARLES A HEYDS
W Broadway New York

INFLAMED OPTIC
CAUSE OF ARREST

KLYTHBVILLi Ark March llClrO-
Mmetantial evidence has resulted in the

of Thad Gatons as a
Tom Gatons arrest followed his

on the street with one of hss
badly inflamed It wag mepeet d

that the injury might have been pruned
by some one throwing red pepper at
As a iu a private bungalow had
thrown red a fa the
wall of her the night before
it was suspected Galons the victim
The pepper wts thrown when the young
wemeji about to retire

PERMITS JEWISH CONGRESS
ST PETERSBURG March 1L Pre

Wrier has sanctioned the Jew
it Rel1sou Congress which will meet

March la The congress will be at
tended by rabbis of lead
hag towns and will be presided over by
Baron Gtnzbur

WOULD MODERNIZE SPAIN
MADRID March JL Premier Canalejas appealed in the coring for sup

port of all radical and democratic forces
In the struggle to Euro-
peanize duct modernize Spain

FAVORING BILL
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STARR J MURPHY
n

1

Midi SOUND

PARTY KEYNOTE

President Consents to Take-

r In New York
J Speeches

of the PayneAhkrfch tariff
bwlantetoucB tight the B poMioan party
be essKred of corruption wherever ft
may h tensed

Ratter of admsniatrathMiV o-
trrmiujMthm to ujush the hssl trusts

Commands for party solidity and res
uterltyr r

The are the of Rpub
licit pssrtyi frthcomwg Congressional

according to ales pasate which
was heard in official circles today foi-
Icwmg a eonlerene which was bMoat
the Wbfte House hy the Presides 0 e
Vie President and Wil-
liam B XcKinlej chairman of the Re-
publican Congressional Committee

These keynotes will be sounded the
President himself In a series of speeches
he will deliver in tIN State of New
next week For the pat tIt days there
has been much among the

would sake which
are designed to act as the MwaattoR
and chart for one of the hardest Con
greesional in the history of the
party He however consented to
take the lead and by making the
speeches at nIt the
campaign wheels

In regard to the assertion
will be that it is the best tariff law
ever passed by Already
Congressional committee has been

argument by sending
out literature On the The
Presidents preBOuacameat on this sub-
ject therefore will Carve as a

clincher of the position already takes
b the camnaners

The Administration has firmly deter
Continued on Third Page
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CORNERSTONE MISSING
WORKMEN ARE WORRIED

Contractors Who Are Tearing Down Old
Church Seek In Vain Only

Front Steps Still Stand
for Historic

St Matthews

J

Lost One eoi nerstowe laid with im
pesefve ceremonies m the year TSK and
contenting articles C historic value
Finder please return to eo tra t rs at
the tfM SC Matthews Church H street
northwest ea t their worrying

That is about the way a of men
would word aa advertisement if they
inserted it i The Timea and It it aK
tamed results would be Just about
happiest workmen in the District

For despite the efforts of Hjl engaged
in tearing down tile atmctaira ne trade
has been found of the cornerstone
the o4 SC Matthew Churoh
orders were given that the church be
torn down the Anding of the corner-
stone was awaited with mteet it was
naturally suppor d that it would be

RelIt
score

the

of

and

When

Committee Makes Years
Residence Suffrage Quali-

Icatioji In Southwest

The s jr tr ssto fl SJatohoofi
Senate Cewftittoe osi

wa efaae today by
nttt e rf rlns a favorable report on
the measure to admit Arisona and Xew
Mexico as separate States The corn
ntittee voted nnasdmoualy to report the
bpi favorably Later Senator Pereriflge
made the repert Senate

lion to the eJeetfon qoalMMktfens by
voters parttetpatnur hr the election on
the coRvtitnrkra TMsneMsjdment re-
quires one years residence Orlgttiiiry
the bill required sIX months Senator
Dick mode the motion nor me years

Senator BererM vdttns te opposttfon
The bill as reported mlttoi

to each Tettltoty out of which
Milt be redeemed the county bonds vale
datcl by act of Congress Senatmrs
OWen and Ales were no at m i
log

Whoa it to a Seat vote OR
the bOl every member of the

voted a favocssjie
rt

The of the oonHktee doe notnecessarily Statehood ateta It is expected there will be ttveiy
opposition when bill comes wp te
the Senate Ifte not expected to

however until the railroad Wit IsJ of

FRENCH WILL NOT PLAY
FASUS March 11 The Societe Xai-

ti aat dies Beaux AS and the Seeiete
des Artistes Francsite have decided ROt
to participate in the universal expeet
then in Rome next year because the
ntaagerg base made a regulation
dtehU to the Impressionist school

NEW STATES

IS UNANIMOUS VOTE
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But when Ae esxav tM re tiMfftl
no trace tt the role wag found

All the foundation has been rased andpall steps sail It te
not thought the stone Is there

As it is known there wj a corner-
stone to structure the ofthe ccavuor to bead k has arousedmuch interest The contents of the boxlaid away aeventytwo years a o areof much value thanxiety of the contractors and the owners A the to locate the tone

or of the newSt Matthews Church does not knowthe of the utrne anyone whodoes will save the ntractors fromcreaseless by pointing out theplace to them
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Object to Be Systematic
WorldWide Philanthropy

Says S J Murphy

CITES PRECEDENf
FOR THE MEASURE

Dectacas It Sir to Act Uader
Which Geserai Bdeca n Board

Was Incorporaied

Philanthropy width wit h Wto
made irisadac and wortauote
scope hi object tar John D
Rockefeller hr of Boefeefel
let ynmuterlua aaearsttag to Scsxr J
Murphy a 04 goaaeal edu

board who aaoeae bore the
Senate CommsttM on the Dtotrlct of

introduced by

Mr Mnruhr at sly ixalshiM the
motive which Mr lteskrfaUiT-
in proBissjur to dsMrihuM on-

laborai acai than has hosssasore
been at usaptxl liMIt dsMusosd th ertt

isms wateb have Mea oh esd at the
at sine sta hnroducUoa te the Saat

He wr
ac to aasouat of

Mr
iTa e at dteoasal of th
the foundation but xnrossoi the spin
fn that if precedents counted far nay

th funk would b i

able th younslatlea to earn on
work throughout the world m a nest
satisfactory manner

Mr Moruhy toM eunufc s at the
outset sC his inumrtes list th ht se-

Obnor ss have th seep of nmyocd
work to be without flatted say
kind That th MR we nt sanrnrn-
doutsd saw Mr 3tfurphy we mtfaated-
hy the beet that it woe abst ward for
word act wader which the
general dncathi hoard weds htesrpecat

necessary to allow th aaundotiog to
enter lab host every bold of en-

deavor fee the banes of hucaaaity te
steed of ooamrtng itself to education as
ta required of general education

to whseh 3tr Rockefeller hoc

Mr Murphy xpiamed to th commit-
tee that was th iuteattea of Mr
Jtocfcefetler to have the toKsdaiion
which bears ink nears be prepared to

with sltaathms ae time sees on
eharrtiee f the Bteetaectb cea-

tnry he sM wttt set be the charities
of the twontteth century The dead
Mad sbeufct be removed from charitable

oue0ts sad they shewld len ta the
hands of living men It te tepeeSbte-
to dcAae the scope f the troth proposed
by the donor sad it Is his desire to
avoid Innttattone

Hampered
traced th work brthe General Education Board through

the generosity of Mr Rockefeller from
Us modest beginning with his first gift

SUftMtM In 3M1 up to the present
time when his total contribution
amounts to t atti The wrk of that
hoard hh said had been successful al
though Tlth the many mBUons at its
disposal it had been usable t comply
with tins requests from in-
atitutlons from all over the country He
said that work board was
earned on in the same man-
ner as that whisk char trtzai alt of
Mr Rockefellers eharftaWe werfcs and
that the practice be followed

officials of the foundation
Thar is more danger in giving HH

wisely saN Mr Murphy than ht giv-
ing sot fct all The donor of tills foun
dation always Insists upon the same in

and care ht bs works of
philanthtepv as he demand whn malt

a businan mvoatmeat train which
b experts cash dhrfdcnos In than

he expects that hhi
wm not b in cash but hopes to get

hi the shave f the welfare
of humanity The general education

fund and at its last was un
able to comply with many rsjussc be-
cause of lack of resources

Weald Farther
Mr Rockefeller waat to push thepcteeteal f the general board farther

H wants the charted to have same
of scope s that h ran ineee

seeds of humanity wherever it
arises it

them to work through exsatla
channels and not to duplicate

Mr Murphy called to Ute f
the committee criticisms of the

foundation credited to former
President Charles W E UotC of Har-
vard University To refute timers state-
ments attributed to Dr KSDott wits is
a rnemhar of sn dal d
heard he presented to eotniaittee
corrasDondeae between J c Katt said
John D BoekfeUer jr te which the
noted educator emphatlcaUr denied
having criticised the fmradatfon or even
discussing it for publication

Suggestions from numerous source
against the improper use of the

WANT NO LIMITS

ON ROCKEFELLER

EDUCATION FUND
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